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LCable DciiiatchcD.

NDON, February 18.-The öo-
TOrai&Sát will oubiuil tue Irisu re-
fórm bill, Maroh 9. The Govern¬
ment will purchase find take the
management of the telegraph lines.
BERLIN, February 18.--Bismarck

proposes the establishment iu each
Gorman port-of a boord of medical
examiners, for the protection of emi¬
grants to America nud elsewhere.

New» Item«.

CHARLESTON, February 18.-Arrived
-steamer Manhattan, Now York;
ship Missouri, London. Sailed-
steamer Key West, New York.
AUGUSTA, February 18.-Demo¬

cratic clubs are being organized in
this and other cities in Georgia.
WASHINGTON, February 18.-Tho

Senate Military Committee passed a
resolution, respectfully returning
Sherman's Brevet nomination, with
their disapproval of tho proposed
grade.
Arkansas votes Ave days, com¬

mencing March 15.
Internal revenue receipts, to-day,«233,000.
The Washington city council's

delegation will to-morrow personally
present President Johnson the official
endorsement of that city.

Full Cabinet meeting to-day except
Stanton.
Thomas C. McCreary succeeds

Guthrie in the Senate from Kentucky.
MONTGOMERY, February 18.-Of¬

ficial returns from forty-two Coun¬
ties have been received at District
Headquarters, but under an order

' from Geu. Meade, publication of
them is refused. The whole vote of
the State on the question of ratifica¬
tion, it is estimated from partial
returns, will bo about 72,000. The
white vote is less than 3,000; half thc
registration is 84,000.
NEW YORK, February 18.-The

brig James A. Wright exploded and
burned to-day. Four persons, in-
?cluding Capt. Silas Dayton, were
lost.
HARTFORD, CONN., February 18.-

There is much distress here nnd sour
houses have been opened, but thc
means thus far are inadequate to givefull relief.
Th« Reconatmellon Conventions.
CHARLESTON, February 18.-Twen

ty more sections of the Constitutor
wert» passed to-day. Tho homestead
law, proposing to exempt from sale i
$2,500 homestead, for all present
past or future debts, was discussed.
Senator Wilson telegraphs fron

Washington that Congress will no
loan $1,000,000 to South Carolina t<
purchase laud for the ppor.
RICHMOND, February 18.-Th

Convention was engaged to-da;chiefly on the oyster question. Dur
ing the debate, one member callee
another a damned scoundrel.
Tho Republican State Committei

met to-day. A nominating conveu
lion will be called to meet in this cit;five days after the adjournment o
the Couvontion. The names o
Hawkshurst, Rives, Rye and Thoma
are spoken of in connection with th
Governorship.
TALLAHASSEE, February 18.-Tb

difficulties between the minority an
majority sections of the Conventio
have been arranged by Gen. Meade
and the^two will work in conjunctiohereafter. Tho General expressehimself highly pleased at the recoi
oiliation. The ratification of th
Constitution will be proceeded wit
immediately.
ATLANTA, February 18.-The Coi

vention adopted a resolution definió
tho powers of the Legislature, au
transacted some unimportant bus
ness.

Ben. Hill will speak here on Satn
day. Dr. Miller nos been petitione
to reply to him.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 15.-In tl

House, Butler introduced a bi
amoudatory of national banks; r
ferred to Committee on Ranking Cu
roney. $50,000 *a= appropriated
bo expended by the SecretaryState to relievo and bring home Am
rican citizens abroad, arrested ai
subsequently released. A bill i
creasing revolutionary and war
1812 pensions was passed; it appr
priâtes $2,000,000. The House th«
went into committee of the whole (

appropriations, and adjourned.
In the Senate, a joint resolntic

was introduced to print tho medic
and surgical history of tho rebellio
The Houso resolution reducing tl
expense» of the War Departme
passed. A bill for the gradual redu
tion of the army and abolishing ut
less grades therein, was passed.

Tho Reconstruction, Committee
agreed to reporto resolution allowing
Butler, of Tennesseo, to take his
seat, without taking the iron-clad
oath. Drooka moved to extend the
same privilege to John Yoting Brown,
whioh was rejected-only Brooks and
Beck voting nffiriuntivelyr A bill
removing political disabilities will
not be reported immediately-Ste¬
vens favoring further investigation.
Stevens was authorized to report his
bill dividing Toxas into four or moro
Stutos. Bingham's election resolu¬
tion, offered yesterday, was post¬
poned. The discussion developed
the fact that Stevens and other radi¬
cal members of tho Committee will
oppose Sherman's bill admitting Ala¬
bama.

FINANCIAL AND COItinrtCRCIAt,.

COLUMBIA, February 18.-Sales of
cotton to-dav 4G5 bales-middling
20^@2l.
NEW YORK, February 18-Noon.-

Sterling 9*4'. Gold 41. Flour dull
and drooping. Corn a shade lower.
Mess pork firmer-new 27%. Lard
steady, at l-í@lé^. Cotton firmer,
at 23@23><¿. Freights dull.

7 P."M.-Cotton active and fully
lo. bettor; sales 12,000 bales, at 23>¡í
(5r24. Flour dull-medium and good
grades favor buyers. Corn dull and
scarcely so firm-mixed New Orleans
1.24; Southern white 1.22@1.28;
yellow 1.32. Pork firmer-new 24;
old 22.95. Lard firmer, at 14@15.
Freights steady. Gold irregular, and
closed at 40%.

CINCINNATI, February 18.-Flour
qniet. Corn dull, at 79@80. Pork
advanced-23¿¿@23J¿, but 24 asked.
Bacon active-shoulders lO1^; clear
sides 13\¿. Lard 13.
CHAKLESTON, February 18.-Cot¬

ton moderately activo and advanced
yac; sales 1,100-middling 23.
AUOUSTA, February 18.-Market

firm; sales 1,200 bales; receipts
1,080-middling 22.
SAVANNAH, February 18.-Cotton

opened active and advanced, and
closed excited-middling 22>¿@23;
sales 3,611 bales; receipts 4,410.
LONDON, February 18-3 p. m.-

Consols 92;^.
LIVERPOOL, February 18-3 p. m.

Cotton buoyant-uplandsOrleans 99¿@9££j uplands to arrive

LONDON, February 18-Evening.-
Consols 92%. Bonds 71%.

LrvEBPOoii, February 18-Even¬
ing.-Cotton closed active and higher
-uplands 9¿f»; Orleans 9_3¿'; sales
20,000 bales. Manchester advices
favorable.

Valuable Lands For Sale.
BEING desirous of changing my busi¬

ness, I propose to sell my FAUM,known as tho "Lay Placo," lying on the
North fork of Little Uiver, in Cheohee Val¬
ley, Pickens District, H. G., and distant
from Walhalla thirteon miles. This placecontains 1.375 acres, 25U of which is tho
finest bottom land in tho State, all now
under cultivatiou. Tho bottom is not sub¬
ject to ovcrllow, and produces from fortyto Hfty bushels of Corn to the acre; but,with proper cultivation and manuring,would produce double that amount.
Thoro is, upon tho place, a goodDWELLING HOUSE containing ai* rooms,with all neceaaary out-huildinga, includ¬

ing a Blackamith Shop conveniently lo¬
cated. There aro alao lour othor settle¬
ments near the place, now occupied and
being improved by tonants; also, a goodGRIST MILL in excellent order, with a
lino cuatom.
This Farm, lying at tho foot of the

Mountains, contiguous to a range extend¬
ing for miles, oilers raro inducements to
stock growers. It is within two miles of
Kahtmann's Gold Minc, and has been ex¬
amined and tostcd by four experiencedminers, all of whom pronounced the spoci-mens-found in several places-as rich as
ever found anywhere. The Gold is hero to
show for itself, and miuera are invited to
come and see.

I will alao sell,
A fine lot of MULES,
3.000 bushels CORN.
PEAS, HAY, FODDER, SHUCKS,WAGONS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,Stock of CATTLE and HOGS,Household and Kitchen FURNITURE,Ac, with the Land, if desired.
Anyone wishing to purchase such pro-

porty can now get a bargain. Terms shallho liberal-part payment in cash, balance
on time to suit purchaser. Persons desir¬
ing to seo the place, by giving me a fow
days notico, will bo mot at Walhalla and
carried out to it, whoro overy opportunitywill be given them to look at it.

W. R. SMITH.
WALHALLA, S. C. Feb 18 G

Fresh Crackers.
FRESH SODA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, Ac, just re¬
ceived, and for sale low, by
_Jan 28 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSON8 INDEBTED lo the

undersigned aro particularly request¬ed to come forward and settle np without
delay, as indulgence has ceased to be a
virtue E. A O. D. HOPE.
Jan 14__
Don't forget. The only aura cough

cure is Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heinitsh.

GUANO ! GUANO! GUANO!
~VTG. i FERíj TIÀK GUANO, por ton of 2,000 Iba., in bags, - - - Í95 00Xi Hardv'a Soluble Phoapho-Poruvian Guuno, ammoniated with No. 1 Peruvi¬

an, per ton ot 2,000 Iba., rn bags, - - - - - - - - - 70 00Sardy's Ammoniated Solublo Pacific Guano, ammoniated with animal matter, perton of 2,000 Iba., it» baga or bárrele, - - - - - - - - 05 00Baker's and Jarvis' leland South Pacific-best phoapbatic-Guanoa, por ton of2,000 Iba., in bags or bárrele, - -- --.50 00Bolivian, High Grado and Genuine Pacific Guauo, per ton of 2,000 lbs., in bagsor barróla, - -- -- -- -- -- -- 65 00
ALSO,Lowor Grades of Phoaphatic-Caribboan t ea-Guanos, - - - 85 00 to 40 00
ALSO,

Ground Land Plaster Gypsum, per barrel, - -.2 50The above being Charleston cash prices-expenses.to point of delivery added.Credit will bo given upon undoubted acceptances-in which case an extra charge willbo made.
Particular attention is called to tho above-mentioned

SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PERUVIAX
AND

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
WHICH aro rich compounds of "BAKER'S ISLAND" and "BOLIVIAN GUANOS,'analyzing 05 and 80 per cont. Boue Phosphate, (rendered soluble,) and yielding 30 to35 per cent, Phosphoric Acid, ammoniated with No. 1 Peruvian Guan«), and with ani¬mal matter, making moat concentrated and rich fertilizers; combining the chemicalconstituents of all vegetation, ami adapted as nearly aa poaaiblo to all climates, sodaand crops, having.boen thoroughly and aatisfactorily tasted by practical ami scientificFarmers and Planters, upon Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and Vcgetaub a of all hinds, fromwhom the highest testimonials have been received.
For salo bv the cargo or retail, in bags and bárrela, in quantities to ault purchasers,by JOHN B. BARDY,Importer and Manufacturer, 58 South street, corner Wall, Now York.General Agents for Columbia, Koulh Carolina.
February 13 3i GHAKSER, McJUNKIX Si SENM,

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for palo the following Fer¬

tilizers of tho Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Refined PODDRETTE, proparedfrom night eoil of New York city, at New

York price«, $25 per ton of 2,OOO* pounds,
freight added. Aleo.
NITRO-PHORPÜATE of LIME, equal in

every reepect to Peruvian Guano, made
from floured hone duat and night noil, mi-
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
in market, at $65 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is reapcctfullv
solicited. J. H. ENSLOW A CO.,

Charleston, ¡S. C.
Read thc following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, Ga., Oct. Iii.

A. J. Roberts fe Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho

result of the uso of the "Double Refined
Poudretto" on my crops. I tried it on both
oom and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied the yield iras moro than
double what it would havo o-ten without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present year, but will try
to mako up my IOBB by purchasing a larger
quantity next spring. I regard it as tho
cheapest, most reliable, ami easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it fas I have tried it
thoroughly) to tho farmers of this section,
and particularly to those planting cotton,
from the fact of its causing it to maturo
from ten days to two weeks oarhcr than it
would without tho uso of tho Poudrctte. I
also used it on my garden, and found it of
much benefit to nil kinds of plants. Very
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESRY.

Extract from a lotter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampdon. Siduev College,
Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Double Refined Poudrctte.is operat¬

ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬
ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is tho cheap¬
est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands. -

High Shoals, Ga., October 4, 1807.
James R. Dev, Esa.

Sir: Tho Double Refined Poudretto I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;tho other put it on cotton, on very pool
ground, and thinks it doubled his crop. 1
used it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
the crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SupeiPhosphate. I also used it on about ar
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opiniorthat it is the host and cheapest fertilizoi
in use, and I expect to order several tom
this winter. Yours, very respectfully,

ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schlep Co., Ga., Oct. 4, 18G7.
Tho Doublo Relined Poudretto, purchased ot you last spring, I think, in

creased my crop of cotton 150 poundB po
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, a
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled ii
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 1867.
JamoB R. Dey, Esq.
Dear Sir: i can safely say that youDoublo Refined Poudretle is far auperioto any other fertilizer for cotton; for! hav

given it a fair trial this season. Yours,
JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Doy, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used tho Doublo Refino

Poudretto, bought of you last spring, o
corn. I think it increaaod the yield ont
half. I consider it an excellent man un

Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James P.. Dev.

Sir: I applied the Double Refined POT
drette by itself, and in combination wit
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasewith it; BO much so that it ia my proserintention to purchase a larger supply <
you the next year to apply to my cottc
crop. Yours very respectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Edgecomb Co., 2V. C. JVov 1
Jumes R. Dey, Eaq.Sir: In reply to your Inquiry of tho r
suite of our experienco in the uao of yoiimproved Poudretto-purchased of you f
this year's cotton crop-vre would beg lea1
to aay that tho present season has bec
one quite unfavorable to the action of «
fertilizers.
Soveral kinds of manures wero need 1

mi, with tho exception of your Pondrett
with littlo or no effect to tho crop.Where tho Poudrctte was used, it ga

UH near half a bale moro per acre, and
caused the cotton to open much earlier;and wo would, therefore, recommend the
samo as n concentrated manure for tho
growth of cotton, aa well au improvement
to tho soil. Yours, verv respectfully,

HENRY P.STULTS ¿ ERO.
Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 arno (16 Cortland Street. N. Y.

"The Queen of Medicine."
AN ascription of praise more worthy thc

triumphs of art than gilded obelisks,
or monuments of stone, is tho voluntarytoBtimouy of a grateful people. A thou-
sand hearts, and as many ready tongues,yield a willing and a thankful tribute of
praise to the merita of that incomparable
panacea,

HEINITSH'S QUEENH DELIGHT.
These aro tho living trophies:"Snatched from the curso disease hasI brought,

To speak tho triumphs skill hus wrought."In the brief poriod of twelve moutba,
over 3.000 caaes nave been treated so anc-
cen s fully as to entitle it to be the wonder
of tho agc.
For debility, proatration, nervonanesa,mental depression, impaired digeation,loss of appetite, reetlesneaa, want of vital

forco ana low spirits, it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorator, it ia of inestimable vainc. Aa
a stimulant, it ia safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of tho day,and if you valuo your lifo and health*a
Íiin's feo; avoid those quickening stirau-
anta to the grave ana uso the Queen'sDelight. For sale bv

FD3HÈR A HEINITSH,Jan 29 Druggists.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CL10M)I.\I!VG, ... Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted np tho ahovt
establishment aa a RESTAURANT

I am prepared to furniah viaitors with tin
best of KATARLES and DRINKABLES
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.
preparod in the very best style, bv one o
tho finoBt cooks in tho citv. SUPPER!
furnished at short notice. Families supplied with OYSTERS at roaeonablo priceBChoico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR!
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day a
1 o'clock. Dec io
THE POLLOCK HÖÜ8E.

LIQUORS, ÏÏINES, 8EGABS, TOBACCO, &C.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED baa fittc
?np his establishment, and baa rc
coived a large stock of tho finen
qualities' and branda of LIQUORS

WINE8, ALES, 8EGARS, Smoking an
Chowing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COI
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BBANDY FBUITS ofhom

production.
In the rear of the wholesale storo, li

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,IBWHERE tho best of everything

Ul dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

a, OF allkinds-FISH, OYS-fl*JBflEBtTEHH> OAME, MEATS, Ac./En-furnished at short notice,ijii* iirTMsman(j ¡n ju0 vory beat styles.fl
ßTTPi»F.R nOOMá. ,
ATTACHED to tho estab-.

^Sn?fiSE bailment aro commodious'fl^*^* rooms, whore private DINNE1
and SUPPERS will be farniehod for ai
number of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH overy day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that 1

will continue, as heretofore, to use bia i
moat endeavors to give perfect satisfactii
to his patrons and guests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Powder, Shot, &c.

DUPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in who
half and quarter kegs.

Dupont's Blasting, Duck Shooting, Eat
and Diamond Grain Powder.
Drop and Buck Bhot, Percussion Cat

Flints, Guns, Pistols, Ac, on hand and 1
sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW,

Solo Agents for Dupont's Gunpowder,
Deo 12

Axiotloii Sales
Variety Sale^

THI8 (Wedneaday) MORNING, 10 o'clock,1 will Bell, at my store, without rosorve,Casks Fine Sugar-Cured STRIPS,Tierces Canvassed Hams,Bags Prime Rio Coffee,Boxes Goshen Cheese,Boxes Burton's Ale,Boxes Adamantine Candles,Boxee No. 1 Family Hoap,Crude Borax,
¡V lbs. Smoking Tobacco, Czar of Russia,Barrels Smoking Tobacco, Durham,Bags Smokmg Tobacco, Oronoko,Sogars, various qualities; and a varietyof miscellaneous articles, to close conaign-

ments._ Fob 19
Ertensive Sale af Handsome and Well KepiFurniture, belonging to a Family declin¬

ing House-keeping.
JBY D. C. PÈLX0TT0 & SON.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, the 26th
inst., at 10 o'clock, we will sell, a largoand varied assortment of household
FURNITURE, consisting aB follows:

DRAWING ROOM.
2 Large and Elegant Hoeowood SOFAS,2 Handsome Rosewood Marble TopTables,
1 Handsome Rosowood Volvot Arm Chair,C "" " Chairs,
3 " 14 Roccption Chairs,
U6 yards New and Elegant Velvet Car¬

peting,
2 Beautiful Velvet Bugs,
1 nair Beautiful Velvet Ottomans.

PARLOR.
48 yards Boautitul Brussels CARPET¬

ING,
2 Beautiful Mahogany Sofas,
1 Boautitul Mahogany Easy Chair,
C *' " Brace Chairs,
1 Largo and Elegant-toned Piano, and

numerous other articles of Fumituro
which adorn a parlor.

DINING ROOM.
1 Oak SIDEBOARD, Marble Top,6 Oak Dining Chairs,
1 Large Dining Table,
Damask and Oil Cloth Carpets, Ac.

BED BOOMS.
1 Largo and Beautiful Waluut WARD¬

ROBE,
1 Beautiful Wdlnut Marble Top Table.
2 " " Bedsteads,
1 " " Bureau and Glass,
1 Marblo Top Walnut Washstand,
1 Walnut Table,
6 M Chairs,
3 Splendid Rocking Chaire,
Feather Bods, Mattresses, Bolsters and

Pillows, togother with a large, tine and
varied assortment of CROCKERY, GLASS¬
WARE and COOKING UTENSILS, ge¬nerally.

ALSO,
1 Handsome Brussels and Three-plyCARPETS, and numerous other articles

too lengthy to detail.
Terms of sale cash. Persons in want of

furniture of any description would do web
to wak und attend this salo. Feb 18

Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,
50 bags F:xtra Familv FLOUR,
1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,
J" * fl lb«. Bacon Hides and Shoulders,
t- v. iffeo and Molasses,
2C s. Golden and Bee-hive Syrups,
Bi ng and Bale Rope,
200 .racks Liverpool Salt,
10 balesYarn._Nov lg

On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
QrV BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.
OvJ 10 boxea Extra Fine Tobacco.

60 boxes Low Pricod Segara.
15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton YaniB.
Oct 30 ALFRED TOLLESON.

"EAT^GIÍDUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alaton-ample time
being allowed.
Dec 27 _MARY A. ELKIN A SON.

WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.
BROOMS, TUBS,

KEELERS,
BUCKETS, Ac.

Mats. Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matches,
Ac, cheap, for cash, by
Deo! FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Winter Clothing
NOWIN STORE.

R. & W. C. SWAFFEELD
AHEAD AS USUAL I

SUITS FROM 87.50 TO

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,

GLOVE8,
TIEil'TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, ETC.
New Stylo PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splondid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH CASSIMERE. which will be made to
ordor in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOW
PRICES.
Everything that is now in tho way of

H A T , 8 ,

N. B.-Our CLOTHING is nearly all of
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
8ept:20 MAIN STREET

SEED RYE I SEED RYE !
pf f\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByÖU Nay 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.
Helntuh's «iueen'a Delight, for Tet-

ter,|Pimplea, Blotches, and Eruptions on
the face.


